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July, 1«56, Selkirk Beach State |?ark 
Five week* of struggle against the 

tides of the St.rLasrrence River, near 
Quebec, and igalnst the rapids of the 
Upper River and against the storm of 
Lake Ontario, in canoes ladened with 
all the heavy baggage for settlement 

Rene Menard 
Br, ALEXANpJBR M. STEWART. 

more baggage; than food-1- haji 
,brought the expedltloh of the Onon-
dag* pioneers to JPamlne Bay near 
Selkirk Beach Park. Lack of food 
and heatTwlttda on Lake Ontario had 
kept the piotteera In tiils one placo 

_for jnore. than a week. 
Bene Menard slept in hli robes, 

.protected by a piece of smoke-tanned 
dterhlde. Slowly his senses returned 
tout of the land 61 sleep, half awake 
he roiled oyer to adjust bis body to a 

/new position to fit the hollows and 
ildges in his hard bed on the ground. 
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Me became aware t h a t a noise had 
ceased. The waves, on the' -Great 
Lake,, .which had cannonaded the 
beaches for a week, could rtpt now he-
heard, and the roar of the wind In 
the forest had, died down to a faint 
whisper. A, thrush- behlnd-tho oeet-
green draperies of t h e foroBt began 
Its morning exercise of greeting the 
sun. A blue heron, wading and hunt
ing for claras, uttered a ou-aa-nk. He 
rose when he know that morning was, 
coming, with a' feeling of empty 
falntness, .The othor members of his 
Order, in the party, were already pre
paring for the new clay with their 
spiritual exercise's, for they esteemed 
the health of tholr-souls of more 
value than the comfort of their 
bodies. No one had lighted a fire be
cause this was the seventh morning 
with nothing to cook. A few of the 
more than fifty sleeping spots- on the 
ground were vacant. Some hunters 
had gone to watch on a door runway 
and flshernion were out on the Bay In 
the early morning mists, but there 
was no breakfast. A hord o f 200 
buffalo WhiCh_Fr. Lfl Mnvnn hart afiflll 
near there two years beforo had. wan
dered far away. The tedious day 
wore on with more hunger and more 
falntness. There was «dsnger that 
the Indians might desert or that tho 
weakened expedition might fal l bb-
fore the attack of enomlos. Iteno 
Menard comforted himself with tho 
thought that the sufferings of tho 
body were discipline for the soul. 
Then came a shout which roused tho 
entire camp. The messengers had 
returpod frem^„QnQnd»sa-with-™coriv 
and salmon in abundance. 

Provided with abundance of food 
a member of each canoe group began 
to build a fire. Some worked f o r fire 
wlth_ an arrow whirled by. a bow-
string and some with that wonderful 
new, white man's gadget-steel and 
flint. Some Indians wolfod . down 
Chunks of raw salmon. Soon stratglit 
columns of smoke rose to Heaven 
from fires and from simmering ket
tles full of food, and wi th the smoke 
went words of heartfelt thanksgiving. 
The-famine-was past, but danger was 

Heroic Statue The Fable of the Feniale Pope 
Editor. Catholic eourler, 
50 Chestnut Street. 
Rochester, if. Y. 
Dear Sir: 

Recently I overheard a conversa
tion regarding a matter which puz
zled trip grt-atly 1 '«• Rublpf-t of Ro-

«r*r-wltb-th«i 
This expedition, howevor, w a s de

layed near Famine 13ay for a few 
days longer, until- It was decided 
whether the new settlement should bo 
on ground which was common to all 
the tribes or at Onondaga, which was 
.UlS c'apltol of the irdciUoJa confedor-
aey* "our Washington" modern Iro
quois visitors saw. 

Picture now a flotilla of a score of 
bark canoes leaving t h e vicinity of 
Port Ontario and heading westward 
on Lake Ontario, toward the mouth 
of the Oswego RIVor. Tho grynltfl 

Model of the National Statue of 
Christ of North America which 
will b e tho first statue tff its kind 
In the United States, according to 
Rov. John J. Preston, pastor of 
St. Cecilia's Church, Kcarriy. N. 
j . , who Is urging its erection. The 

-TjffoposRHHtotuey which will-bv of 
gigantic size, is to be erected by 

popular subscription. 

Popes' is clear on the immediate suc
cession of Benedict; Roman coins of 
the period, the diploma Of the Mon
astery of Corvey, the letters of Hinc, 
mar. contemporary Archbishop of; 
Reims, as well as the letters of F'ope, 
Nicholas I. w h o foltowpd Bpnfrtlct 

man catholic Popes was brought up 
and one of those prpsent asked If we 
had ever heard of Pope Joan, the 
woman Pope. 

pf'courae none of us had. and I 
would: tike to know what there is in 
back of that story Would you kind
ly give me any information which 
you may have on this subject? 

"E. R. L. 
Editor's Note. The Catholic Ah 

manac and Year Book of The 
Catholic Telegraph. Cincinnati, 
Ohio, in the 1931 edition presented 
the following explanation on Page 
107 which sets forth the facts in 
regard to the ofton recurring fa-
ble of a female Pope 

The"artlcle stages; 
"The fable of the female pope 

states that John was English by 
birth, but of German origin: that. 
when Btllj a ynunr, gliJ, »he was tak
en In male attire to Athens by her 
lovor; that she became so proficient 
in loarnlng that she had no equal; 
that, when she afterwards lectured at 
Rome, sho had great professors 
among her disciples; that, because of 
her great repute for sclenro and in
tegrity, she was made pope, in sue, 
cession to Leo IV. and occupied the, « . . . 
Chair of Peter for two years, five '""L' , Z T « n V „'" f T l 
months and six days without her sex m ,P r B , n P n ' S ° ' a t a l l d e a l p r " 

where tho Blue Signs of the Ilarthnl-1 

III—all show the absurdity of the fa
ble of the female pope. 

"No modern historian of repute] 
gives the least credence to the ta|e. 
•The Encyclopedia Srittanlca,' by rio! 

means partial to the Papacy, says the j 
female pOpe is 'now regarded as a flc-i 
Htlous personage.' [. 

'"Finally. Is it at all possible that' 
a woman could conceal her sex for 
two years, five months, and six days, 
while performing "the many various, 
arduous and public functions of the' 
Supreme Pontiff of the Church? ' ' j 

-. : «—: 
Bartholomay Ice Cream [ 

Company Brings Out 
Two New Delicacies 

The Bartholomay Quality leo 
Cream Co. has this year put out. In; 
their endeavor to satisfy uvery Ue. 
sire of their many customers, two, 
new delicacies. I 

The Dixie Cups are.filled with tllftt' 
same delicious tee cream that is In 
nil Bartholomay Ice cream products;! 
but in addition, they contain either1 

plnenpple, strawberry-; or chocolate' 
Ryrup. They are Ideal fur pirnlr^.i 

I being discovered: that, during a snl-
£Sm.£rac^sjJUma»m^ho^lEaAlc«n^ 
*•*.« f *»At.n« «»;« ,n«,i «»» »kn ati-flAt inoy are oc. 

INVITE LAYMEN 
TO RETREATS 

AT NIAGARA U. 

the Lateran, she died on tho street 
in giving birth to a child, and was 
burled on the spot; that, ever after, 
the pontiffs went from the Vatican 
to the Lateran by another street bo-

Tho Ou-la-las nro also 5c. and up-1 
peal especially to the children They! 
are made of ice crpam. molded into 
a cone shape, with a stack Insld* and 

___ ^Cenlinueit ffom Post 1) 
with GOd. Lack of appropriate ac
commodations has delayed his spiri
tual setus from undertaking this work 
hero. ' 

"Now. the time has arrived, and 
His Excelloncy. the Most Ile.v, Bishop 
Turner sU Buffato,.wrH-€?»- '« tet with 
real pleaauro that I learned the Vln-
centlnrv Fnthors wnro about t o take 
up the work of Hotreats for Laymen 
at Nlacara nnlvcrslty.' The. Most 
Reverend Bishop's pfeasure Is in ac
cord With the conviction of Our Holy 
Father' Plus XI—'that an annual re 

cause of thh* disgraceful occurrencefC 0 V R r e c l w i t u cnacdlate. the l o ^ ul-
and that Joan's name was omitted I w l , l e h l a sprinkled with--peanuts. | 
from the 'Catalogue of Popos' on ac-l r h e y a r « a n answer to a, niotheriii 
count of her sex and her dlsreputablei P™yvr *"' something to appeasn that.. 
end. warm weather cravlns cjf-ch+Wren i 

Sources of the Story Mothers know too. that they are rich . 
Sources of the story are: Alleged''" to°d, v a l n e a n t l t l , a t " ' ^ **» '»'' 

testimony of Anastaslus. tho Librar- b e n t "» c l a ' Instead of harmful to the 
Jan. and officer of thepapai court and ? o u n s ins t i tut ion . 
rei ldent-ot-the-PopeV palace, who ®u

y
e t 0 U l e Instant- fr^Mlirirtrrnms 

was a contemporary of"the fictitious: w , , , * h lJ , e Hartholomay Ice Cream[ 
I pontiff; an interpolation In the manu-j C o ' omP'°>»- «'»elr Ice. cream is free) 
j script of tho Irish chronologlst. Marl- | o r Rralnlness and Ice particles or I 
, anus Scotus (d.1086); an in terpo la - . l u m o a w h l c l> a r e so often In ordinan , 
1 tlon in tho writings of Martin t h o ! l c o creams. The instant freezing 
rPole. penitentiary to Pope Nicholas u r o c , ' 8 S breaks down t^e minute lee 
: III. who died In 1280. Slgoberl 0 f . c ry 8 ,"n l B that-form the natural pan 
GTOrotnirre. the Benedictine MatbrTant^~fiTr! i p 1 T ' " ™ . nTIxea and produces" 

I (1035-1112). Is said to have asserted!1"1 a m ° o t h and creamy product, differ 
i In his 'Chronicle' that 'It is reported I™' l n f l n v°r because the fresh fruit 
'that thts John was a woman, etc.'; | , a B , e l s " 0 l destroyed but rather on 
' the alleged existence of a monument, hanced through the rapid process of 

MLLS "us folks" the 
THINGS that "we folks" BUY 

country with Its msny sheltering Is 
lands, crowned by. pinnacles of pine, 
cedar and spruce Is loft behind. From 
east to west, on llio left , stretched 
shores with .steep hanks of earth, 
brhmlln Hills half "out away by the 
waVes and rooks colored by red Iron 
'rust, begin to appear. To the right — —- •"'•— - ••">• "" ; ••""» ui « 
the lake Is as boundless as Iho sea . It, r e t r ( , f t t I 'Relreats are wonderfully 
Is anxious naddllnu .travolllne more adaptable In men nnd their clrcum 

treat of a low days Is the best means 
of kooplrig alive fallh and devotion In 
our hearts nnd the best safeguard 
agnlnst the evils tltal now beset the 
world.' 

"Head the \tords of Robert Rog-
out, Minister of Holland, who. a lay-
tonti, has experienced the fruits of n 

| representing a woman and an Infant, 
| erected In memory of the fatal child-
i birth, and afterwards thrown Into tho 

freezing. 
Dealers everywhere displaying the 

Bartholomay. Blu* Sign wel p i m p rn« 
Bartholomay Icef 

Is anxious paddling .travelling more adapt 
.» . . . . . . . -. « t n n m than a mile from shoro, headod s t a n o o s - ' Although a true Christian 
toward a point which was w i n k i n g ! u f e l s easenllally the. snnio at all 
behind the wares on the horhon. One U n l M - th«r«.afe. nnhe t h„ in« 
saucy wavecrest slopped over the 
gunwalo into Fr. Menard's canoe 
leaving a chilly spot In bin. bedding 
for the next night. The afternoon 
bfeeae was freshening, strong arms 
brown and white, toughened by thou
sands of miles of paddling, pushed 
against the headwind with paddle 
strokes l ike the jump of a mouJel 
leg* For an hour It seemed t ike no 
progress, then the mouth of t h e Os 
wego Hirer began to approach rapid 
ly 'and suddenly the canoes slipped 
quietly upriver by the quickly pass
ing shore, girittg a sense iif reliet 
from blowing winds and from thg 
sight strain of tar horlaons, Some
where on the river these mariners of 
the wilderness will rest for the night. 

A favorite camp was at the falls 
at Fulton. Another camp site was 
where the One.aia Lake outlot joins 
the Seneca River to form tho Oswe
go River, * phree which used 'To" bo 
called "Three Rivers Point," not con
nected, however, except by waterway, 
with Three Rivers In Quebec. This 
Qnelda outlftt was the beginning 
the > canoe route to the land o f the 
Mohawks and to the Hollanders In 
Nleuw Amsterdam. The cascades at 
the present *ft*_of FuJtenj£lled_for 
lieavy" poTUg, wading and lifting.. 
More heavy work took the paddle 
and pack-weary voyagers Into iLake 

11< 
JSWEIGIM BROS. 

Cew Island H«ti a»d Cold CaU ,S5 Varieties of Saassge 
;Ask Year BMler or Call Stc«e «f44-45 -

4 ^14J€8EeHAVENtJE>tKdTr 

i > l T7 
^ . . H f , , ! , ! . 

"VVMlER'S WINE CELLARS 
: NAPLES, N. Y. _ 

Xuthmtti A«ssstt TRAICrg 0»tawUe *q>p]* Mora 

times, there are, none the loss, chang-
i n * elements that are of a great im
portance In practical life. Where
fore, the form of piety must possess a 
certain adaptability, according to the 
needs and problems of each particu
lar age.* 

Offers Spiritual Treasury 
"Surely the conviction of Our Holy 

Fathor, the pleasure Trf the SIbst 
Reverend Bishop, and the belief of. 
a n eminent Catholic layman should 
b e - sufficient motives to incite the 
Catholic laymen to take up thts sara-
tary work. 

.•'The VlheohMan Fathers-Bf Niag
ara University, therefore, invite the, 
laymen of the Diocese of Rochester 
t o consider 'thoughtfully and t o ac
cept joyfully, where possible, the 0r-
fer or the Spiritual Treasury of these 
retreats." 

More detailed information- may be 
had frmn Rev. Thomas W. McKadden 

under whose direction these retreats' 
wil l be given. 

_QnondaB& (.Oa-nea-ta a l which the-
expeditlon entered flrlne gun salutes 
to the Indians: aiotig the banks- The 
date was July 1 tth. IKB«. The «ta rt 
from^Quebec had been on:May-1.7th, 
"OTtho saine year. 
C*nlml j^ew York's Plymouth Rock 

The western end of the city of 
Syracuse, N. V.. touches the eastern 
end of Onondaga Lake. A site which 
slopos gently to the lake on the 
northeast side was chosen fry tiie 
Pioneers for the head house' of the 
colony The residence o f Mrs-. Ward 
In the east end of Liverpool, N. V., 
occupies the position In which the 
colony house wasr built. (Site verl 

IOJ Dy Key; William Beauchamp, 
S.T.D.) 
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Tiber by some pope or othor, who; tomers -to. try-
wished to destroy the evidence of; Creams. 
papist depravity! j —— »-

Sifting the Testhnony , Will Hays has been appointed head ' 

JThe alleged testimony of Anas- [ ^ ^ T ' " ^ - , - ° , B u ° , V ' , 1 " ™ T 
tasius the Librarian bears its own J ^ m " ' thP motlon.plcture In. 
•.ntradlctlon on Its very face. I t s • * * & • , ,*? ^ r J ? t ^ e T i S 

{man right on the ground and com- ^ S ^ Z ^ r T """ *""] 
| petent to make a direct statement re-1 I 

garding what he himself had seen; 
and heard, would take such an In- j 
direct, impersonal and Unimpressive I 
way of narrating such an extraordin-1 
ary event? Moreover, the writings. 
of Anastaslus give Us. clearly and 
distinctly, the information that Leo, 
IV died July 17, 865; and that Bene-! 
diet III was installed September 29 
following; We must conclude. 

ff^!»i^^'wm!m'ls^w^w&m!msmj 

A-great-ebtihci! of the Indians soon 
assembled, Fr. Chatimonoti who had 
been on the ground from the year be
fore, addressed the. Indians with fas* 
elnatlng and pictorial language, in 
parrot his speectTne >iid "It Is for 
the faith that i take in my" hand* 
Utlsrlch present and open my motitĥ  
to remind you of the pledges you 
gave at the time you came to Que-
Jbeo to conduct us to: your cduntiy," 
Among tile archives of the Ononds-
f as was a belt of beads 4 feet ibtig 
Jirlth a cross at one end. General 
Oiatk of Auburn thought that this 
tftflht ha-re been the present given at 
.the time. The site of this council 
stttdof this first white man's colony, 
:**st;0f titt Mohawk iRiver, is central 
$^n y«^*« PlyiB#th Rock. A- gem 
M nlttory- cart out an* troudeh unoSr 
the feet of a heedless people. 

'1oiitiMtdrNWt<.Wt«k;i 

therefore,"' says Bayle, the distin
guished Protestant critic, 'that an
other band than his (Anastaslus) 
added the passages concerning this, 
woman.* 

"As regards Marlanos j c q t u s , th i 
hesf cbcTTces of his work do not con
tain any mention of Joan; and the 
fact that all. historians of the two 
centuries after Marlanus record 
Benedict as the immediate successor 
of Leo IV, proves that they were un
acquainted with any such passage In 
bis writings. The erudite Benedict 
XIV presents very strong arguments 
t u support. of his contention that the" 
tale of the popes Is an interpolation 
in the work of the Irish annalist. 

''Martin the Pole wrote four cen
turies after the, alleged, event; and 
his 'Chronicle,' which simply recites 
the story asra rumor, is generally 
conceded to have been freely inter-
pouted^ and. asjtar as the jope.ss, taje 
Ts'concerned, in"* manner, which dis
plays ridiculous Ignorance: There 
wero.no famous Schools to elevate to 
the Papacy only a priest or deaccjp of 
the Roman Catholic Church, who;had 
had special training with a view 
qualifying himself for .important ec
clesiastical positions; A solemn pro
cession from the Vatican to the Lat
eran could hardly have taken place 
In the ninth century* since the popes 
did not begin to reside at the Vati-
can until l ieif t h e close of the four-

u 

:teenth century. ; 
""^eve fa i dt the "codices of Slge-
bert's 'dhroniele* make no mention 
whatever of a female pope; and his 
distinct statement that 'Benedict III 
was the 10 2nd pontiff of the Roman 
Church' proves that he did: hot In-
clude the mythical Joan in his list of 
popes. 

"ftow about the monument of the 
woman and infant. Is it not absurd 
to Imagine that any pope would per
mit the erection of a memorial which 
would reflect upon the papal line, and 
tend to diminish the influence of the 
Fipicyt -J-

•'The chronology of the fable 
breaks down completely, when exam
ined ln the light of contemporary and 
cloasly following history, for, while 
;J&jM>'&M».•pbAied-in̂ uly, S5S, tWs 
are a series of papal decumehU from 
the next pope, Benedlei iil,. dating 
from October, 856, to Match, SSI. 
¥a* contSBjtefarr. 'Book, of - th* 
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DO YOU KNOWr' 
CONTEST 

for week ending July 12 

1ST PRIZE: 
Dorothy Schubert 

105-Avery St. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

2ND PRIZE: . 
Loretta Ro/al 

1222 Genesee Pk. Blvd. 
Rochester, N..Y. 
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conduct of this newspaperj articles 
and illustrations for publication, 
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If the return of manuscripts or 
pictures is desired, they must be' 
accompanied by a stamped, ieiif-
addressed envelope; huts the Editor 
does not hold himself responsible 
tor such communlcstlons. 

Business communications e l 
wn«tso*Ter natars shoa l* be j « -
dfeiiect to the CatkolS COurfer 
and Journal, Inc., to t h o atUntlon 
of the Manager. 
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MADLIN3B 
forms close noon of #t4ia<M» 

day preceding publication dste. 

3,).L. .r,i 

? 7 ? 

Here's a brand new contest—real fun and as dif
ferent as can be. It's one that's EXTRA worth 
while to enter—because you have a chance to profit 
TWICE! First, by winning a prize. Second* by 
really getting to know your merchant and the, fine 
values he is offering in quality goods. 

H E R E a re t h e D E T A I L S ! 
In each space below we're printing a phrase from one of 
the ads in this issue of the CATHOLIC COURIER. The 
ads from which these phrases are taken are scattered 
through this issue—you'll have to look to find 'em—and 
each phrase here printed is taken from a different ad. All 
you have to do is to write, print or draw the names of the 
firms in whose ads the phrases appear—writing each firm's 
name in the correcj^pace. Then send or bring this column 
to the office of this newspaper. The best entry will be 
awarded first prize, a year's subscription to the CATH
OLIC COURIER; the second best, a 6-month subscription. 
Entries will be judged by the most complete set of answers, 
neatness and originality. Be-sure to write your own name 
and address in the space provided. Anyone may compete 
except employees of this paper or their families. There 
will be a contest each week. Entries for this week must 
be in by 9:00 A. M. Wednesday, July 19, 1933. Winners 
will be announced in the CATHOLIC COURIER of 
July 20. 

1st"ralZE"T77^TTTTT"1-Year Subscription 
2nd PRIZE ." 6-Month Subscription 

IN CASE OF A TIE. DUPLICATE, AWARDS WILL »E MADE 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

'i^JxrwaitiTT^iTjrthe cubes 
to harden"'...'. . 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here ...... 

.- • - # % — r 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"A vacation lor the family" 

Jnsert the Name __.'1 
of Firm Here ..... 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"We operate our own plant" . . , 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here .... 

-

WHOSE ADVERTiSEMENt SAYS: 

"Make a trial and be convinced" 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here .... 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"There is no substitute" 

Insert the Name ^ 

Your Name and Addr&ss * 
NAIHE ,i,^.., ( j , _<_ 

ADDRESS 

"•"'ff'"""y 

'WSMES^PSWJW'**1 ^^^f^^^'^^l*w^l^m^O*l*^p^ 'i-v. 

T«u-*a 

^ 
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